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called, and ihe heiJsof Departments there- -'

of. v .

Second. Those whjj iat other countries,
acted a agents ol the Confederate States

f America, d. lfiThird. Heads ol Departments of the U

nited States, officers of the army and navy
of the United States, and all persons, edu-cite- d

at the Military and Naval Academy
of the United States, judges of the courts
of the United States, and members of ei-

ther House of the Thirty-sixt- h Congress of
the United States who. gave aid or comfort
tit t1i lite rebellion.

? tVedaesdar. 31a 9, 1SC6. h

QUEEN OF MAY."
nr The josnf Ladies of Hillsborough, in be

half of the noble-eflW- t to enclose the remains ol the
Confederate dcaJ, purpose holdief aw May Part" in

he-- n generally-
-

asleep again. His d ideas
is softening of the brain; from year of men.
tal labor in the servtce of his country; He
has all the care, attentioar atid tiuisir.g it
is possible to give. His family look upon
him with the greatest reverence and ahec-tio- n,

and pray that his last day on earth
may be fur distant. At times he is able to
converse quite freely and rationally with
his family, but this is the exception, not
the rule.

Military Commissio. Washington,-Ma-
2. An order has just been issued

from the War Department by direction of
the President declaring that Military Com-
missions and Courts Martial are not au-

thorized and therefore will not assume ju-
risdiction for the trial of persons other
than those belonging t the army and navy
of the United States, camp followers, con
ractort and such others as are iudicated
in the articles of war and the acts of Con

and which manifested in an extraordinary
degree the interest which children seldom
tail to excite in the minds, of persons of
maturcr year. It appears that ayoung
man, who is employed as teacher of a free
school in the southern district of the city,
had been tried for an sssault and battery,
and been sentenced to one month Impris-
onment in the county jail.

A .V.. ,

After the trial had taken placet about
sixty children, girls and boy, scholars of
this person, came to the rutin house and
desired an interview with the Judge.: The
interview alter a while was granted. On
the appearance of the, judge, a young boy,
one ol the party, approached his honor, and
addressed him in a polite, deBeienti&t and
manly manner, and explained to him that
himself and companions had sought this
audience in order to en'.reat his honor to
remit the punishment visiteal upon their
teacher, that they were all pour children
who actually needed the services of htm in

Votirth. Those who acted us officers of

gress.

lha Masonic Lodge, oa the evening of Friday the 11 th

in si., when the ceremony of coronation will take

place, with itsitundant " pomp and circumstance,"

together with tke aid oi a splendid band of Music, and
suitable refreshments, AH who are interested in tho

object, and tho losers of music, beauty and kt Criam,
will not foil to attend. "

r .

Price of AdfiMttsnce SO cents.

cTud7
Our Mr. D. C, Parks, will start for New

York oa .Monday 24th. Send tn your
Money received with thanks. "' '

BKOWN. PAUKS k Co.

Paaaosof JIoith Coi:i4S. It is stated that
the Proudent has ordered pardeai to 1 issued to all
North Carolinians who had applications or petitions

whose behalf they hail come. Ihe judge FtuoiTtxr.o to Dra. On Fridar.as 4
wa anecieu uy tins evidence oi cievotion, Circus wai passing through Westville, Con-an- d

fold the children that he would con- - aiecricut, the elephants frightened to death
uiier the raw and let them know the result ;a horse ltoiiin tu a

tht Confederate States ol America,.
above the grade ot cojonel in the army

or master in the navy, and any one who, as
Governor of either of the so-call- Confed-

erate Stales, gvve aid or comfort to the late
rebellion.

Fifth. Those who have treated, officers

or soldiers or sailors of the army or navy
qt the United States, captured during the
late warotherwise tl.au lawfully as pris-one- ra

of war.
The committee, after the adoption of the

above propositions, decided by a vote to

remove the injunction of secrecy there-

from.

THE NORTHERN DEBTS OF SOvTUERX
v MERCHANTS.

At a meeting of the New York Chamber

of Commerce, last Thursday, the commit-

tee recently appointed to petition the Pres-

ident to. exact from the Southern States

payment of debts contracted at the North
betore the war, reported that, iu their opin-

ion, no interposition on the part of the Go-

vernment it neeesarr. as the State tn

IVooldridge, which was hitched by the side
of the road. The horse, on seeing the el
ephants, stared at them wildly fur an in

slant, and then cave a leap in the air and

of his consideration. ?
The consequence was that the punish

ment was remitted,' the prisoner released
(after being visited with a fine aud made
to pay the cost,) and returned to the chil-

dren who had exerted themselves s well
in his behalf.

fell dead.
General Braxton Bragg ii Jiving on a

farm in Alabama, ! S as agent lor an- -
The lenient course wh.ch Judp Ruxton ittF pertun; ,e a,t 4fj ,ie ttWftea

but entitle himpursued, to respect. uelaTiho war. ,

on file, and directed them to bo completed and sent
to the petitioners This includes all the petitions
fron that State a file in the oSc of tho Attorney

Cenerst, oevcral hundred io oeaber.

FREDERICK NASH. Jr Thiajeonj man was
the son of tho E. F. JC- - Nasb, a well known Pres

bjterias eUrgrman of this) Stile. The father died

CriCATC9 PuoraaTY, Confiscation
pioceciliiig in th United State District

ana snows piatniy nut uo;n justice arm

mercy may be meeted out by the same
hand, with equal credit.

jCiti.rtat Jacksonville, Florida, have been

question seemed willing to pay their law

tuj debts without coercion. The cum in it
j soma yetrs age, leaving sterl children, only two ol
J whom now sunrise. The subject ai this notice, was
! a youth frail tn body, but heroic in mind and hearttee add :

i No one of the States latelv in rebellion Ha entered ihe army, early in the war, When only
about seventeen years oli. Hn heihh failing, by thehas shown any disposition to repudiate their

liihtlitiea incurred nrior to the war. OnitwtvivB j on 'ice oi UKBUsanapajsicians.ee vru ic rhki
the contrary, oost of them have already .

fjra iffif After a oriefin:eilh agaB joined th
acknawladged that liability, and many of , y . tU KfeJ bj t fc tlMuIl

slopped by au order fiom. President John-- o

All the property of Confederates now
in po.eiun of the government authori-
ties will be immediately restored. '

Out Aoe. Mis. Virginia Morris, wife s.1

Exum lnrrii, died in Duplin county, on
the 3d alt., at the age of one hundred atd
ten yer.

Dsuw.tto Alex. Powell, a negro man,
wa ihowueil in the Cape Fear, near Py
etteville the other day, while attempung i

save a b x f money which dropped into
the river from thcateamer Nortn Caruiisa.

The emnmittee n banking and curren-

cy, at their meeting this morning, decided
tu n-po- adversely mi the application it
several State banks f r legislation to per-
mit them to becume national bank.

A Georgia paper trredicts the best cro.i

the bave also tieen engage a in act faf Vuu , mt, ht
aod.Beanf f.r piy off the accumo--

way ;:g rf Ul,k
Uted inlereat and fttlureiocl. m hi, .tle fr.. worn by th. kard-h- of

T Dk ur the Va. The prosost
marshal general hat completed a careful
compilation, from the wuiir roll, of all
the deaths in battle, fnm wounds id Irom
disease, in every reiment aud comnany of
every loyal State, from the b'ginniag to
the clone " the war. From it, it appears
that 30.739 itrBrers and men have Iot
their lies in the service. Of this number.
5,221 cotniniinr.ed oScer ami 00,880
eniittrd men have been kilted in action cr
dted tit wound, while 2,31 cummisviuneJ
olLcer and 181.329 enlisted men )ae
died of disease, or, in a few cases, lrm ac-

cident. .

The namher of Cmfedrrat dead now

lee;in at Holly wo-n- Cemetery, Rich-

mond, S about e g't thtto-an- d, reprrent-in- g

every State f the late Ctfederacy ;
and the number in Oi wol Cemetery ia
at least ten tho4nil. It is designed U
erect a monument oa the mot comir.4r.Iin- -

':J-4,-
J w"l'J became thecitizen!" hyThe canJact of the isdividual

of the Sctithern States w also referred to,PJw pw7 " w""
honorable. F him tVoa Ida sugeringa, and consigned his body to thety the con miuee as highly w, j

if any of them, have Uiled. to aknowledge' prison burjmjg-oun- J. UisreUtie. unwilling t'aai

...... .m. .;.. n nrniiil fir the tu. ' bis remains should renosoaBOoestracsers.haJtbe.--- . - -ici wiijwwu
are payment of such portion, of theui a reaoved to Ais place. f Oa the twenty third of Aril

their reduced assets will allow. - i nas'4 o car e4 eytrspsililslog rJ sorrw- - Sof wheat in that ia: this sesn that has
ing relations, Lis pracioua dust was laid betide the' been made tor tea vears. V

METflODIST GENERAL CO.FEBEXCE.
tfiuioi at Saw Orleans.

baCowed ashes of bis honored kindred. la b:s case

the gnef sl bereasement is oootkej l y a christian k ii nil of each of tkete cemeterie, wit!) an; We ndertaud that a gentleman fr

Philadelphia is now n the noithcro necklie was a soldier of the cros, as well si ofThe special committee to whom the sub- -
hope,

,ect of lay representation was submitted '
bwceuauy. Hi surimg friend ha the

'made their report. It was, to wil 1 her j0 ti4.Jf,aCe, iBt he has fought hss Ua ba.tle, ca.
shall be four lay member in the annual erejt M t, and ped from thu.s dearth

approptiate inscription, cvminetosiratiee of
the virtues and distinguished gWautry of
the dead.

The YVi'inirgton Journal of Wednesday
says: In the rejwrt of thr Superior Court
proceedings yesterday, we omitted to men-

tion the esse of the State r. Jrnr tt jUn,
eUitt James B.ivd. aJjj James Cire.

of Virginia purchasing timber smt!' to
being mnulactred into paperpf plar,
we belie e, being preferred. A Urge

has been put up in or near
Thtladeipltia, which converts wood into
paper, and has already had the eSVet f
reducing ihe price of "printing paper twa
or three cents a pound.

C0Tiierei.tr, nut v . - totoe titoci;&s ox Jicaiesj.
preacher. Iron, eacn presiutng euer a uia
triet: ihev shall oarttcinate in all proceed I1IP0RTAXT CABINET MEETING.

YsHiOToM, May I. It is understwod
that at a uieetir? of the Cabinet to-tla- v. the

ings except in that which involves minis-

terial character ajid relation, and provided
tost nn one shall be elected unless he is

Charge, bigSway ro'jberr. The delemUnt.
oveMwentr ive Tears of age and hibeeaji,"--1VaV!,,tI- ?

.,
exPres,wn of iaxvD

, j J,pafimrnti, resperMiga member of the church stx years. ,
in Vus case, plead that he t n zu:y of
hijhway robber), but guilty hrceny.
Ordered by tLe court, that '.he !l!i lntThe cineral conference shall be compos-- i k" i.. .M.

and it is re?,r:ed that at,Committee,ed of o m ni.teriai representative to.- e-
minia.cti in th. aual auimated diKUSs.oa. which ensue, there- -

-- onf'rence to be chosen by them. ad lU P- -.
,

cretariet
,

Seward. Mctu.ocU.
guoloB rjectdedwere in taeir

receive thirty-nin- e lashes n kis bare hack,
snd be discharged upon payuirnt id th

co'. .

The ilrst case Uken tn ves:erd.ir, was

Xl &Ur u ua pr.ft.:
--'., , resturat.on. Ihe pi!!J:

that of tht State t. WUi.atn Jol.nsiti.
Charge, bursary. The defendant plead
that bV was not guilty of burgUrv, bnt lar-

ceny. Judgment of the com, that he re

r" provided they are over twenty fhe P"J
mit'.tr tlener-- l ws in fv.f,,.r,(?5eau1bnn.ea,..flt.tbttch in jtin. . wafc.etct. h..e.- - gnuim; ',..'. bl..pr.-.-

J

, ',
wiiich ceive thirty-nin- e lashes immediately,' that

he be I hen returned to jail, thre be im- -'crn
nrisonru tnirtv dsvs.an'l at te end f thatfurV

tnbt Ueaeral was not present.annual cunferetice for ratification.
time he he taken oat and receive thirty-nin- e

lashes more, and then be dishsraged
upon payment. tt cot, or otherwise ac-

cording to law.

The Trestdent was emphatic in his oppo-
sition to the Commute' Heport, ana iie- -

Mr. S. B. Barkley, late of the Texas
State Geological S'ate Survey, writes fiat
the iron mine ttf I.itno cwinty are im-iren- se

and ineihaustible,
Ttie digging for oil in Caba h in insr.y

rac been uccekl. The wil fuitid is
the sauie a that of Penury hania.

Engliah and American civili.stion is be-

ginning to male progress in China, 1 it
It tl.me in I .id is. Art Knglish arhool hat
been opened in Pekin fur Chinese youti,
sustained by the imperial authorise, and-- a

Chinese officii! in Shanghai pay an

missionary $2,509 a year Itr te
same purpose.

Colcacl Mcintosh, a chief of the Creek,
nation, arrived at New Orleans on tht
nineteenth instant, and report fie tad an
territories desolated by war,. an I that it
will take them years to recover anything,
like their former prosperity. The people
are represented ss very destitute.

PovtRTY i Mux, The ilangor (Maine)
Whig says: Not lest than four hundred
widows in that citv are applicants for aid
from the Bangor t'uel Society. Dinger
ha a population of about sis tec's thousand.

Oswrco, April 3. Three easel of Fe-

nian muskets were seized by order of the
commander of the department of the east
in this city yesterday, A further search
fr anru is in progress. The Fenians ire
greatly excited about the seizure.

Tne Writ of Haacu Coarcs.A cnr-cUr- fd

bimcl ltJll l(, Cvnjitjuru pre.ttsponder.1 of the New inrk fimes says: Cc4tltu lUe ajmiifti0n uf lval f. prcsen-- 1

have authontr for savin? that the I resj-- l . . . c t... Gem. CiAr-o'-s CexrtcTEo Kmre.dent regards the writ of habeas corpus asj b c of aioeQjmejJtJ u ti,e Constitat.on The cae of the L'n'utd State , the Green
folly restored all over the United Matei wood pSvafatior. of Itratton Hta;g, was up

before the United Srates District Court at
and the passage of laws, lie insisted tut
under the Constitution, no Slate could be

deprived of its equal suffrage in the Sin-at- e,

and that Senator and Uejrcentatie
ouffut

.
to be at once admitted

a
into

. a
the re- -

New Orleans oi last MonJav. After hear
ing, the court decreed that after deducting
costs and taxes, amounting to $4,504 42,
and the judgment in favor of 1). Augustinspcxtite Houses, as prescribed oy law iu.j

save in Texas, that in all cases wnere
the writ is legally issued it should fe re-

sponded to as abate suggested. Uut tht
restoration of the writ does nt prevent
the trial by military cnmmUsbns, under
the taw cl Congress, of army contractors
for fratfdf. Ivor does the peace proclama-
tion of itself suspend nr make void any tri-

ll that bad been ac.ually cotumrnccd prior
to the proraufption of the protla loatioa.

the Cunttitation He was fur a strict ad lor fsno, there be paid to J. K. Maursu
C28.7C3 71. and to Pierre Lored 114,031herence to the Constitution as it is, and

remarked that, having sustained ouro'lve
under it during a terrible rebellion, he

86, amounting in all to over f 13,000, the
price at which the plantation was sold.

thought the uavernmeni couiu ut restoteu
without a report to. atueadments. lie also
remarked in gaoeral terms that if the or- -Uttctuztn or Cufotst4W.--Thr- ei in-

dictments have teen fouod in Missouri a-i-

the Rev. n. F. Kennv. an axed and gaulC law l Ml Wi VHu ai'u.w
be at a time when all the States lnJ ah ut

eloquent Baftist clergyman, lor preaching people can participate in me siterauoti,

AN AFFECT1 XO 1XCIDE.NT.

Uocrui Cas Dvio raox Sorir.M.vo or
the Urai! The editor of the La Crone
( Wisconsin) Democrat, who ii now in De-

troit, writes as follows I

General Cass is still alive, though his
family have gathered litre in daily expec-
tation ol his decease The General is now
in his eighty-fourt- h year. He panes most
of hi tiuie in sleep, an Jisturbsd. At rare
intervals he wakens up sufficiently Mask
f or some of hia old friends, who are tent
for, but oa ifrifirg, trcn within t!ii hour,

without taaing me - iea m msc
tadictwtnts he was arrested at his house

about dark and compelltd 19 ride a.dis
tnr ssf i9 miles to a u'.zsi where the next

Siiocamo Accibkjit AtMa!i Fiav
An accident of a terrible, character occur-
red in the basement of premises No. AS 2

Eighth avenue, on Saturday, nighh The
police and the passers-b- y were apprised of
the disaster by the appearance of a burn-

ing man rushing through tht street and.
icrciruinf; at the top of bii rokt. The

The Witrainrton Journal of Saturdav

isys: An incident occurred at the courtmorn. he gse security w sppur fof uial.
oeatthouse yesterday, which, in itself, is a

liful puurs ol the Oevo'isa tf childn
He i 61 tears of age.a&a l Been prracn
tn cicr 49 yean. CO,

t


